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Leading teams and organizations through periods of change requires a full range of communication 
and leadership abilities. In complex and chaotic situations, these skills become even more crucial.

This 2-day workshop designed particularly for managers working in organizations undergoing a 
change process. It assists them to handle and lead current and future periods of transition and 
change effectively, according to the N.E.W.S.™ Model.

The N.E.W.S.™ Model is a structured, organizing and focused model. The workshop is designed 
to practicing overcoming obstacles and achieving organizational goals and mission, especially 
in periods and environments where uncertainty is high. 

This workshop includes a preparation meeting with the organization to understand their change 
process, main challenges and specific needs.

A half-day follow-up session after the training is highly recommended to ensure integration and 
effective use of the model and process.

Target Audience
This training is designed for managers in organizations undergoing a change process.

Training Outcomes
∙ Acquire the tools to manage changes in organizations 

∙ Develop their role through times of change 

∙ Overcome concerns and fears of change

∙ Learn to operate a clear structured process and methodology for managing change

∙ Reach a more effective level of leadership in times of change 
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